NO OATS

02 4776 1173
info@castlereaghfeeds.com.au
933 Castlereagh Road,
Castlereagh NSW 2749
Feeding can be complicated; age, breed, gender and exercise regime all play a part in your animal’s
overall condition and nutritional requirement. All animals always need free access to plenty of fresh
cool water and a regular worming regime. We recommend you seek professional advice from your
veterinarian or equine nutritionist should you require any further assistance in enhancing performance
and condition of your animal.
To the maximum extent permitted by law, Castlereagh Feeds shall not be held liable for any losses
resulting from the use or misuse of information contained on this brochure.

ShineMore
Molasses Grain Mix

IDEAL WORKING, SPORT & PERFORMANCE HORSES
THOROUGHBRED SPELLING AND PRE-TRAINING
www.castlereaghfeeds.com.au
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HIGHLY PALATABLE CONDITIONING FORMULA,
DESIGNED TO BRING OUT THE BEST IN YOUR HORSE
ShineMore Molasses Grain Mix is a fantastic
comprehensive feed, designed to make your horse not
just shine but sparkle. This no oat feed will provide your
horse with cool energy and a clear mind to help them put
their best hoof forward.
ShineMore is developed to
deliver superior nutrition from
locally grown whole grains. A
great tasting, healthy grain mix
that is easily digested.

Black sunflower seeds as
an added protein and coat
conditioner. Essential Omega-3
and -6 fatty acids to promote
health, body and coat condition.

Fortified with an equine
specific premium premix
supplying essential minerals,
trace minerals (in a combination
of organic and inorganic forms),
fat and water soluble vitamins
and biotin.

Contains all natural premium
quality lupins to boost protein
for muscle development and
repair. Bone strengthening
calcium (in two forms) and
phosphorus in a balanced ratio.

Ingredients
Steam flaked barley, cracked corn, cracked lupins, Molafos EzGlo, canola oil, black
sunflower seeds, dicalcium phosphate, salt, calcium carbonate and ECS Nutrition
Premix.

Nutrition & Feeding
Horse and Ponies		

2 - 4 Kg Daily*

Plus ad lib roughage in the form of hay/chaff/pasture, please alter feeding rates
according to individual horse body condition.
*Please note additional supplementation may be required at lower feeding rate
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